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Abstract
Purpose : The transabdominal preperitoneal approach（TAPP）is being used more frequently for laparoscopic
inguinal hernia repair. Intravenous acetaminophen administration is also important in the perioperative period.
We examined whether intravenous acetaminophen was more useful than fentanyl continuous infusion after
TAPP. Methods : Forty patients were enrolled into this study and divided into two groups. Thirty minutes
before surgery completion，１，
０
０
０ mg or １
５ mg/kg acetaminophen was administered intravenously in Group A,
and every ６ hours thereafter. In Group F, intravenous fentanyl（０．
３ μg/kg/h）was administered continuously.
NSAIDs were used at the patient’
s request. The primary outcome was the number of rescue NSAID doses,
and the secondary outcomes were the numerical rating scale（NRS）for pain at three time points after surgery
until the next morning（NRS１，２，３）
，patient satisfaction（１
１-point scale：０，poor to １
０，excellent）the next
morning, and anesthesia side effects. Results : There were no differences between NRS１（median，４vs．
３in
２）
，patient satisfaction（８vs．９，
groups A and F, P＝０．
５
４）
，NRS２（５vs．
２，P＝０．
２
６）
，NRS３（２vs．
１，P＝０．
２
P＝０．
２
０）
，number of NSAID doses, and anesthesia side effects. Conclusion : Intravenous acetaminophen injection
every ６ hours is not different from continuous fentanyl injection after TAPP.
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（paracetamol）or APAP administration via an alternative route（oral or transrectal）were the ap-

Introduction

proved treatments. However, alternative routes of
The transabdominal preperitoneal approach （TAPP）

administration are often difficult for patients after

is commonly used to treat inguinal hernias beca-

surgery and the intravenous route for APAP

use of its low risk of recurrence, early recovery,

administration is thought to have a stronger effect

and low risk of chronic pain ．At our facility,

than other routes３）．Additionally, paracetamol has

surgeons began using TAPP when this technique

been used in the USA and other Western coun-

was first developed. However, few studies have

tries, but it was previously unavailable in Japan.

examined postoperative pain following this opera-

Now that it is available in Japan, intravenous APAP

tion, and various analgesic techniques are used ．

is now more frequently used for postoperative

Intravenous acetaminophen（APAP）administra-

pain. Moreover, the approved APAP dose is now

tion was approved by the Food and Drug Admin-

higher in Japan compared with the approved dose

istration in Japan in ２
０
１
０．Before this approval，

before November ２０１１．

１）

２）

intravenous administration of the APAP prodrug
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ther APAP administration at regular time inter-

to treat inguinal hernia. We did not limit the sur-

vals is more useful than continuous infusion of

geons’years of experience or whether the surgery

fentanyl（FN）to relieve pain after TAPP. In the

side was unilateral or bilateral because the affe-

ASA guidelines for acute pain management, redu-

cted side changed in some patients after obser-

cing the opioid dose is recommended ．If APAP

ving the inside of the peritoneum. The exclusion

is more useful than FN at reducing pain, FN use

criteria were hepatic toxicity （preoperative aspa-

can be reduced. Before intravenous APAP was
approved, low dose of FN, about ０．
３ μg/kg/h, was

rtate transaminase, alanine transaminase, or both
exceeding １００ U/L）, obesity（body mass index of 

used for postoperative analgesia after TAPP at

３０kg/㎡），habitual use of analgesic drugs, and

our facility. However, because intravenous APAP

patients who could not understand the protocol

has been approved, we hypothesized that APAP

（e.g. patients with dementia）
.

４）

would provide acceptable analgesia compared with
FN.

Intervention, randomization, and blinding

The primary outcome was the number of rescue non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs （NSAIDs）

All patients provided written informed consent.

（６
０ mg of oral loxoprofen or ５
０ mg of intrave-

They were divided into two groups using the sea-

nous flurbiprofen）doses. The secondary outcomes

led envelope method : those in Group A received

were the numerical rating scale （NRS） score for

intravenous

pain at three time points after surgery, patient sa-

those in Group F received continuous FN infusion

tisfaction, and anesthesia-related side effects （pos-

（２０ patients）. Blinding to these medications was

toperative nausea and vomiting, shivering） in the

not possible because of the differences in their ad-

recovery room and the morning after surgery.

ministration techniques.

Methods

APAP

injections（２０ patients）, and

Standard protocol for anesthesia and surgery

This prospective study was performed in acco-

TAPP was performed in all patients. Patients

rdance with the Declaration of Helsinki. This was

with bilateral hernias were included. General ane-

a randomized, nonblinded, two-group parallel trial.

sthesia was used in all patients and no local ane-

The study was conducted with the approval of

sthesia was administered. Anesthetic induction was

the Medical Ethics Committee at Tokushima Red

performed using propofol, remifentanil, and rocur-

Cross Hospital and was registered at the Uni-

onium, and was maintained using remifentanil, de-

versity Hospital Medical Information Network Clin-

sflurane, and rocuronium. The dose was determi-

ical Trials Registry（UMIN-CTR）
（UMIN００００１４４８７）．

ned by the individual anesthesiologist. At the beginning of surgery, a single dose of ３ μg/kg FN

Patients and study design

was injected intravenously for patients in groups
A and F. Patients in Group A were administered

We decided to enroll ４
０ patients in this study

APAP about ３０ minutes before the end of sur-

and divided into two groups. After completed this

gery and every ６ hours after the first adminis-

study, we aimed to start new study in the same

tration. The amount of APAP was １０００ mg for

protocol, in which study the number of patients

patients weighing more than ５０ kg and １
５ mg/kg

will calculated by the results of this study. From

for patients weighing less than ５０ kg. In Group F,

July ２
０
１
４ to November ２
０
１
４，we enrolled ４０ pat-

FN infusion was started at about ０．
３ μg/kg/h ap-

ients, aged ２
０ to ８
０ years, who underwent TAPP

proximately ３０ minutes before the end of surgery.
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Remifentanil and desflurane were discontinued aft-

these NSAIDs were recorded.

er surgery was completed, and sugammadex was
administered. The patients were extubated when

Statistical analysis

they recovered normal respiration. The patients
then entered the recovery room （postanesthesia

The Student’s t-test for continuous variables,

care unit ; PACU）
, and after a ３
０- to ６
０-min ob-

and the Chi-square test for categorical variables

servation period, they were transferred to the

were used to compare the baseline of the two

ward. Patients who requested analgesics were ad-

groups. A Fisher’
s analysis was performed to eva

ministered ６
０ mg of oral loxoprofen or ５
０ mg of

-luate the number of NSAID doses, shivering, and

intravenous flurbiprofen.

nausea and vomiting. The Mann-Whitney U test
was performed to analyze the NRS score for pain

Data collection

and patient satisfaction. For both analyses, a P
value of ＜０．
０５ was considered statistically signifi-

After surgery, the NRS score for pain was obt-

cant.

ained at three time points : immediately after ente-

Sample size was calculated as described above,

ring the PACU （NRS１）
，３
０ min after entering

and all statistical analyses were completed using

the PACU （NRS２）
，and the morning after the

EZR（Saitama Medical Center, Jichi Medical Univ-

operation（NRS３）
．To collect the NRS score for

５）
，which is a graphical user
ersity, Saitama, Japan）

pain, a Likert scale with １
１ degrees was used

interface for R （The R Foundation for Statistical

（０，no pain to １
０，the worst pain the patient can

Computing, Vienna, Austria）. It is a modified ver-

imagine）
. NRS１ and NRS２ were obtained by

sion of R commander designed to add statistical

the anesthesiologist involved in the operation, and

function frequently used in biostatistics.

NRS３ was obtained by one of the researchers.
Side effects of anesthesia（nausea/vomiting, shive-

Results

ring） were recorded ３
０ min after entering the
PACU and the next morning. Patient satisfaction

Forty patients were enrolled into the study.

during the perioperative period was also deter-

Three patients were excluded from Group A bec-

mined the morning after surgery. Satisfaction dur-

ause of insufficient data or because asthmatic att-

ing the perioperative period was evaluated on an

acks occurred, and additional treatment was requ-

１
１-point scale（０，poor to １
０，excellent）. Additio-

ired. Thus，
１７ patients in Group A and ２０ patients

nally, the number of doses of rescue NSAIDs and

in Group F were included in the analysis （Figure

the time points at which the patient requested

１）．The background characteristics of each group

Figure１．Flow diagram of patients enrolled into the study
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Table１

Characteristics of patients
Group A（n＝１
７）

Group F（n＝２
０）

P value

Body weight（kg）

６
３．
７±８．
３

６
４．
０±１
１．
１

０．
９
１
２

Height（cm）

１
６
３．
６±８．
３

１
６
５．
０
３±８．
６

０．
６
１
６

Body mass index（kg/m２）

２
３．
６±１．
９

２
３．
４±２．
８

０．
８
８
２

１

５
（８
８．
２）

９
（４
５．
０）

０．
４
９
８

２

１
２
（７
０．
６）

１
１
（５
５．
０）

Female

２
（１
１．
８）

２
（１
０．
０）

Male

１
５
（８
８．
２）

１
８
（９
０．
０）

６
５．
８±１
２．
９

６
４．
５±１
１．
１

０．
７
４
１
０．
５
８
４

ASA-PS
Sex
Age（years）
Surgical side

１

Unilateral

１
５
（８
８．
２）

１
９
（９
５．
０）

Bilateral

２
（１
１．
８）

１
（５．
０）

Anesthesia duration（min）

１
１
７．
７±２
９．
８

１
１
６．
２±３
１．
２

０．
７
７
４

Surgery duration（min）

９
０．
０±３
０．
２

８
８．
７±２
８．
４

０．
８
９
４

Temperature at end of surgery（℃）

３
６．
２±０．
４

３
６．
１±０．
４

０．
５
２
２

Total FN dose during surgery（μg）

２
０
０
（１
５
０－２
２
５）

９
０
０
（６
２
５－１
１
５
０）

＜０．
０
０
１

Data are presented as n（%）or mean±standard deviation.
Patients received intravenous acetaminophen injections during and after surgery（Group A）or continuous FN
infusion beginning before the end surgery（Group F）
.
There were no significant differences between the groups using a Student’
s t-test for continuous variables,
and using a Chi－square test for categorical variables（p＞０．
０
５）
，except for the FN dose. ASA-PS, American
Society of Anesthesiologists physical status ; FN, fentanyl ; SD, standard deviation

are shown in Table１．The baseline characteristics

this technique is being used with increased frequ-

were not significantly different （P＞０．
０
５） betwe-

ency. The main pain pattern after TAPP is deep

en the two groups before the first FN dose

celiac pain, which peaks on the first postoperative

during the perioperative period.

day２）．There is no evidence that acute postope-

There was no significant difference in the pri-

rative pain becomes chronic pain, but the prese-

mary outcome, which was the number of NSAID

nce of pain reduces patients’ quality of life, de-

doses required between the two groups （Table２）．

lays hospital discharge, and causes cardiovascular

There were also no significant differences in the

dysfunction．Therefore, reducing pain is important.

secondary outcomes between the two groups. For

Currently, the main postoperative analgesic tec-

Groups A and F, respectively, the median NRS１

hnique is multimodal analgesia involving a combi-

was ４ vs．３（P＝０．
５
３
６），NRS２ was ５ vs．２（P＝

nation of two or more drugs. This improves the

０．
２
５
７）
，and NRS３ was ２ vs．１（P＝０．
２
２１；Table

analgesic effect and decreases side effects４）．In

３）
．Patient satisfaction scores were ８ vs．９，re-

particular, the dose of opioids is often reduced or

spectively （P＝０．
２
０），also showing no sig-nificant

discontinued because these drugs cause nausea，vo-

difference （Table４）
．There were no sig-nificant

miting, excessive sedation, and suppression of bre-

differences

athing and digestion. According to established gui-

in

the

side

effects

of

anesth-esia

（nausea/vomiting and shivering ; Table５）．

delines for postoperative nausea and vomiting（P６）
，postoperative opioid use is an independeONV）

Discussion

nt risk factor for PONV７），and the guidelines thus
advise reducing the opioid dose.

TAPP is used during inguinal hernia repair, and
VOL.２
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１
８
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Table２

Numerical rating scale scores

Group A（n＝１
７）

Group F（n＝２
０）

P value

NRS１

４
［０．
５－５］

３
［０－５］

０．
５
３
６

NRS２

５
［２．
５－５］

２
［１－５］

０．
２
５
７

NRS３

２
［１－３］

１
［１－２］

０．
２
２
１

NRS１，numerical rating scale score upon entering the recovery room ; NRS２，numerical rating
scale score ３
０ minutes postoperatively ; NRS３，numerical rating scale score the morning after
surgery. Patients received intravenous acetaminophen injections during and after surgery（Group
A）or continuous FN infusion beginning before the end surgery（Group F）
.
Data are expressed as the median［interquartile range］
. P refers to Mann-Whitney U test

Table３

Dose frequency of rescue drugs after surgery

Number of rescue drugs

Group A（n＝１
７）

Group F（n＝２
０）

０

６

９

１

７

８

２

２

３

３

１

０

P value

０．
９
４
３

Patients received intravenous acetaminophen injections during and after surgery （Group A） or
continuous FN infusion beginning before the end surgery（Group F）
.
P refers to Fisher’
s exact test

Table４
Patient satisfaction

Patient satisfaction

Group A（n＝１
７）

Group F（n＝２
０）

P value

８
［５－１
０］

９
［７－１
０］

０．
１
９
５

Patients received intravenous acetaminophen injections during and after surgery （Group A） or
continuous FN infusion beginning before the end surgery（Group F）
.
Data are expressed as the median［interquartile range］
. P refers to Mann-Whitney U test

Table５

Postoperative nausea/vomiting and shivering until leaving the PACU or until the next
morning

Nausea

Vomiting

Shivering

Group A（n＝１
７）

Group F（n＝２
０）

P value

２

１

０．
５
８
４

until the next
３
morning

４

１

PACU

０

０

１

until the next
０
morning

２

０．
４
８
９

PACU

０

０

１

until the next
０
morning

０

１

PACU

Patients received intravenous acetaminophen injections during and after surgery （Group A） or
continuous FN infusion beginning before the end surgery（Group F）
.
PACU, postanesthesia care unit
P refers to Fisher’
s exact test
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used in the perioperative period because its ana-

shivering.

lgesic duration is comparatively long and its administration frequency of three to four times per a
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showed a pain-reducing effect for ＞４ hours and
allowed for a reduced FN dose８）．Moreover, APAP
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腹腔鏡下鼠径ヘルニア修復術の術後鎮痛において，
フェンタニル持続静注と比較したアセトアミノフェン定時投与の有用性
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目的：経腹アプローチの腹腔鏡下鼠径ヘルニア修復術（TAPP）はよく用いられる手技である．一方で，アセトアミ
ノフェン静注製剤は周術期の疼痛管理で重要な地位を示すようになった．我々は，フェンタニル持続静注に比較して，
アセトアミノフェン静注製剤の定時投与が有用であるかどうかを調べた．方法：４０人の患者が登録され，２群に分けら
れた．両群ともに麻酔方法は共通とし，執刀時に３μg/kg のフェンタニルが静注された．アセトアミノフェン定時投
与群（A 群）は，手術終了３
０分前に，１，
０
０
０mg もしくは１
５mg/kg のアセトアミノフェンが投与され，その後６時間毎
に投与された．フェンタニル持続静注群（F 群）では手術終了３
０分前からフェンタニル持続静注（０．
３μg/kg/h）が開
始された．NSAIDs が患者の要望に応じて投与された．主要評価項目はレスキューの NSAIDs 使用量とし，副次評価
項目は，翌朝まで術後３回の痛みの評価スケール Numerical Rating Score（NRS１，２，３）と，患者満足度（１
１段
階：０の不満から１
０の満足）と麻酔に伴う副作用とした．結果：NSAIDs の使用量に有意差無く，NRS１（中央値，A
群４対 F 群３，P＝０．
５
４）
，NRS２（５対．
２，P＝０．
２
６）
，NRS３（２対．
１，P＝０．
２
２）
，患者満足度（８対９，P＝０．
２
０）
，
副作用にも有意差は無かった．結語：６時間毎のアセトアミノフェン投与は TAPP の術後においてフェンタニル持続
静注と有意な差を認めなかった．
キーワード：アセトアミノフェン，腹腔鏡下鼠径ヘルニア修復術，術後痛，フェンタニル
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